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Mission Statement

1. **Provide an environment where researchers, healthcare practitioners, and decision-makers interested in pharmacoeconomics and outcomes research can share knowledge at a country level.**

2. **Serve as a bridge in bringing together country researchers, healthcare practitioners, and decision-makers interested in pharmacoeconomics and members of the pharmaceutical industry, health-related organizations, and academia.**

3. **Act as a resource at a local level for individuals interested in pharmacoeconomics and outcomes research**

4. **Provide an opportunity for country-specific chapter members to become more familiar with the activities of ISPOR as well as participate in its activities.**
History of the ISPOR Japan Regional Chapter

Aug. 2005  Foundation  1st President  Dr. Isao Kamae
April 2007  Integration with ‘the Society of Clinical Economics’
2009～2010  2nd President  Dr. Shunya Ikeda
2011～2012  3rd President  Dr. Hiroyuki Sakamaki
2013～2014  4th President  Dr. Takashi Fukuda
April 2015～  5th President  Dr. Kojiro Shimozuma
Meetings

• Annual Conference (August)
  – Research Presentations
  – Panel Discussion

• Symposium (March)
Participants of Annual Conference / Symposium

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014/3/25</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>2013年度シンポジウム (On Sunday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014/8/29</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>第10回学術集会 (Annual conference)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015/3/30</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>2014年度シンポジウム (Annual conference)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015/8/30</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>第11回学術集会 (Annual conference)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Training session

• For supporting industry members
  – critical review of published articles
  – transferability of foreign studies

• For students
  – Seminar for pharmacy school students
Activities of ISPOR Japan Chapter（2014～）

March, 2014  Symposium ‘New trends in health economic assessment and human resources training’
「医療経済評価の最新動向と人材育成」

March, 2014  Planning for Supporting Company
‘Practical investigation for health economic assessment’
「医療経済評価の実践的吟味」

Aug., 2014  10th Annual Conference
‘Assessment of QOL value (utility value) in health-economics’
「医療経済評価における QOL 値測定」

Jan., 2015  Planning for the supporting company
‘Practical investigation for health economic assessment and model analysis’
「医療経済評価の実践的吟味とモデル分析」

March, 2015  Symposium
‘How to apply of health economic assessment to the system?’
「医療経済評価の制度への応用に向けて」

Aug, 2015  11th Annual Conference
‘How to inform the results of cost-effectiveness analysis and how to apply them?’
「費用対効果の情報をどのように伝え、どのように活用すべきか？」
News Letters

- 1-2 times / year
- Annual meeting reports
- International meeting reports
- Announcement of coming events
Collaborating events

• Collaborating conferences with other Japanese society / academic group (ex. CSP-HOR, Jap. Soc. QOL/PRO Research)

• Collaborating seminar with Keio Business School and ESSEC School of Business
ISPOR 8th Asia-Pacific Conference

• 8-11 Sep. 2018
• Tokyo, Japan
What should be discussed now on ISPOR Japan to smoothly introduce HTA to health policy or society? – my opinion

– Technical issues
  • Guidance for indirect comparison of outcomes
  • Developing reliable Japanese utility data base
  • Developing guidance for mapping from QOL /PRO scores to utility scores
  • How to apply real-world data (other than clinical trial data) to model analysis

– Ethical/social issues
  • What kind of social value (ex; ethical principles, innovation, etc.) should be considered in decision making in Japan?
  • Developing the reasonable and transferable system for decision making

– Others
  • Reinforcement of the insurers’ function
  • Can we apply HTA to the variable reimbursement rate and can we introduce private insurance more in Japan?